
牛津英语 8B 错题好题汇总

8B Unit four
一、词汇运用。

A．根据所给提示写出单词的正确形式。

1. Reader’s Digest is one of the most famous ______________ (读物).
2. Do you know who t_____________ the book called The Story of the Stone into
100 languages? 3.After she retired, Mrs Wang wrote a book about her
____________(经历) as a war reporter.
4. People can get the ______________ (知识) they need on the Internet.
5. The little boy is watching an ______________ (大批，大群) of ants on the ground.
6.There’ s something with his ______________ (腹部，胃 ) . He’ s gone to the
hospital.
7.Anna had a fever yesterday, so she was _____________ (able) to go to school.
8.Paper _______________ (销售量) fell in March by 10% in order to protect trees.
9.We should have _______________ (信心) to face all the problems.
10.The old woman is a kind _______________ (图书管理员).
11.He has given his brother a free hand to m_____________ the business.
12.Tom is musical. He is crazy about _______________ (古典的) music.
13.My home is just _______________ (在…对面) the new railway station.
14.Talent and hard work lead to _______________ (成功).
15.When I choose to watch a movie, I often read some _________________ (评论)
about it.
B．用所给单词正确形式填空。

1.This novel has become the best-selling book, with _________(sell) of 3.6 million
copies. 2._____________(manage) a football is harder than you think.
3.This is ______________(ugly)building I have ever seen.
4.Ben has shown an ______________(interesting) in learning English.
5.Would you please not ______________(advise) the boy to walk to school?
6.He ___________(manage) to do so many tasks since he worked in this company.
7.After finishing school,he got a job in a ___________(publish) house.
8.I didn’t know you _________(come) from Beijing.
9.Through these lessons,students learn the basics of ____________(scientist)
10.He tried everything he could do _________(reach) the apples on the tree.
11.The workers are discussing which colour to choose ________________ (paint) the
walls. 12.Do you know the greatest _____________(hide) treasure is in the
mountain?
13. We have to do something before others in order to be _______________
(success).
14. Of all the boxes, the blue one is ______________ (tiny).
15. Are there any ______________ (Germany) in your company?
二、句子运用。

A．句型转换。



1.She spends 3-4 hours a week in reading.(对划线部分提问)
__________ __________ __________ does she spend a week in reading?
2.I found I couldn’t move because my arms and legs were tired.(同义句)
I found ___________ ____________ __________ _________ because my arms and
legs were tired.
3.He didn’t know how to break the ropes. (同义句)
He didn’t know ___________ ___________ ___________ break the ropes.
4.He could understand the small man and knew what to say,too.( 否 定 句 )
He____________________________________________.
5.The man couldn’t move at all after he fell off his bike. (同义句)
The man ____________ ____________ to move at all after ____________ off his
bike.
B．翻译。

1. 在我们的船撞到礁石损坏之后，我来到了小人国。 After our ship
____________________________________________ , I came to Lilliput. 2.不同的历

史 书 能 够 增 长 我 们 对 过 去 的 知 识 。 Different history books can
______________________________ the past
3.这本书你借了多久？ __________________ have you ___________ the book?
4. Daniel 没有说要和谁谈论这个问题。

Daniel didn ’ t say __________________________________________________
about this problem.
5. 读完这部小说，我不再像过去一样害羞了。

________________________, I am not as shy as ______________________.
6. 我住在学校附近，就在超市对面。

I live near the school, just _____________________________.
三、单项选择。

1. The wind was very strong and the ship sailed very slowly _________ the wind.
A.for B. at C. during D.against
2.----Must I hand in my reports today?
---No, you ___________________.
A.mustn’t B.can’t C.shouldn’t D. don’t have to
3.---Could I smoke here?
--- If you __________. Please do it outside the house.
A.have to B.can C.would D.will
4. ---How many magazines can I borrow ?
---Only one.
A. at a time B. in a time C. at times D. all the time
5.Being volunteers helps ______ the eyes of the young students.
A. put up B. slow up C. open up D. take up
6.---Excuse me. Could you please tell me ______ my car?
---Sure. Park it right here. I’ll help you.
A. how to stop B. where to park C. where to stop D. when to park
7. Japan is _________ country but it is not _________ European country.
A. a island, an B. a islands, a C. an island, a D. an islands, an



8.______ they get to that age, they will realize the importance of health.
A. Because B. Until C. While D. By the time
9.Let’s think about the problem together. There ______ be a way to solve (解决) it.
A. needn’t B. have to C. mustn’t D. must
10.Wow! There’s so much nice food. I really can’t decide ______ first
A. where to eat B. what to eat C. when to first D. how to eat
11.We won’t leave here until Mr Zhang ______ back.
A. will come B. comes C. came D. is going to come
12.---Excuse me. Could you tell me ______ get to the nearest post office?
---Sorry, I am new here.
A. how can I B. how I could C. how to D. what I can
13. The man managed ______ the ropes and run away quickly.
A. work B. to work C. to working D. be break
14. ---We can’t be successful unless we continue ______.
---I agree with you.
A. work B. to be working C. to working D. working
15. Although lots of planes continued ___________ the lost plane over the Pacific
Ocean, there seemed no hope of finding it.
A. searching B. searched C. searching for D. searched for
16. He______ a worker in a factory now, but he a pop star two years ago..
A. used to be; has become B. is used to being; used to be
C. was used to being; has become D. was used to be; became


